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Englis  is  n         l ng  g s      is g   ing  i      li i s     n         l     is 
l ng  g  is   ing    g   s   ngl  in  ll l   ls          i n s s   s   n   n    i     
 ni   si i s in El   l             s    i         i i s      s  n     n   ssi      in          
  is l ng  g  in     n                       ll g  g       s        in   g   n        is  is 
     i   ill    n       n                ni i s           n         ing     n    n        
Englis   l  s  n i      n    l  in     in   n  i n l in      i n     in l   s    n  i  
  l  i ns i     ng    n  i s  in   n  i n l   sin ss   l  i ns i   gl   l     ing   n       s  
  is is     in          l       n   n  i n l       ing  i  in          l    E  n  i s  
     si  s     i      n            ing  iling  l      ssi n ls    is is in           s  
Englis  is  l  ing     g    l  in     g   ing   sin ss in       i      l  
         s       is   s      is    s         i                 i      g   n    s  n     
Englis      i i n   l   l      s    n s     l          inis ing      i   Englis      s s in     
     l       n   n  i n l       ing                 is s        n    s     s  ill    
i  l   n       g       in      i n           l   l    Englis       s    n s     in         n  
                  n               i  s Englis   n  l  g  in s    s    n s   n  i        
    n    n  l  g  g    n           i       s s  n      l   l                         n    n 
in    i         s i nn i    n   n Englis      i i n     s   ill       inis      in          
    in     n   ss                  n         s      ll            ll       ill     n l      n  







Th  purpos  o   h  s u    s  o          h      u     o                rou   o   h  
     sh     u     ro                h   s u    s      op     r  h  r     h      sh  ours     
 h     h  or o      r    o      r           h    hoo  o    o o   s      s  r          Th  
r s  r h      or   s  h       sh pro               r   h      s u    s     r h          sh   
     sh      us                           T s    h s r por    so     s   to acco  t    t    t   
              rou    o pos      so  o   o o    s   us  s u   h    s  pr   ous          
  h        s        r     s r      s  Th     or    o   s    h r    hrou h    u s  o    r     
s     r           sh pro           s        s  r    o s u    s             r      o  h  
     sh  oor     or  Th  r su  s o   h       s s r         h    h r   s   pos       orr     o  
                      rou            sh pro         r   h   
               sh pro                              rou    so  o  o o    s   us  s u   
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Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
 al  25 29% 
   al  62 71% 





Accordi    o      r     71%   7  o              r   o       d          r   i i   29% 
 25   r              A  i      r   io      r   i          i    rc       o   o    


















           Male                                                    Female 




  i   r      o         ro       7    d         c  d i                   r     i       i      
i         r    2019  6 %  56     d      r          21  o 25    r  o d    i       r         
r  r        6%   1     d      r          15  o 20    r  o d   i        i  i             
    c  d     r   r   o     d     o d r      26    r      i  i   rr d         r      rc       o  
   d     i        A  i      r   io      r   i    r  25    r  o d or         d  ccordi    o 
     io      99% i   i        ic              o   o     d      r      or  d       ir   r      
Q .    ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
1      1  6% 
 1    56 6 % 




T  al  7 100% 
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     r    i dic           ri           o                 c  d     r    c        99%   7  
  r ici       r   i        d     1%  1     d    i  i   r     io       d    c   r    c           
   ori   o       o     io  do    o          i   r   o  i i i i     c i dr      d 
      d  i                      or  o  or   i i    o  oc   o     ir    or   d    r  or  
  cc  d  
 
Q .  ar  al   a   ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
  n l   6 99% 
 arr  d 0 0% 
    r  d 0 0% 
 r    n  n 1 1% 
  d   d 0 0% 






















 .  ar  al   a    













      d  o        c  o  r  id  c        r  io    r      o          %  7      d      ro      
           c  d co    ro       r     o           o   r    d        rc            co     ro  
    r r    o   i  16%  1        r      r  i     i  i ic      rc       o     d           i   i  
    ci     i         r     d i         c   or d  r    
Q .  la      r   d n  ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
  ral   n  1  16% 
 rban   n  7    % 





1   16.% 
  












 .  la      r   d n   








     r      id  c         ro           o   7    d          r  r           100%  9 %   1  
     r  do  o          o  c rr       o        7%  6    r ici       r   or i     i        
 r     d i     i c         ori   o     d     do  o          o   i  i  i   rr d         i  
  rc       o     d     r c i    co o ic     or   ro     ir   r       o               c   c  
 o     d    ir       i   i     ir    di   o      d        ood  c d  ic  c i         
 
Q .         a   a   b? 
     n     d n     r  n a   
    6 7% 
    1 9 % 
























     r      o         0%  70     d     co    ro        ic  c oo    d     r   i i   20% 
 17    r ici      co    ro     ri     o           ori   o     d     co     ro          ic 
 d c  io           ic  do    o  i c  d          i      r i   i              r   d c  io   
         d     r c i       i   c        i c       i    c oo          o   r    d     d          
co    ro     ri      d c  io           r             i    i c       r        A   r       
   d      r d    d  ro   ri      c oo       ri      ood  c d  ic   c  ro  d   o   d   
i          i    r    
Q .   d      rad a    r  ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
  bl        l 70  0% 
 r  a        l 17 20% 
T  al  7 100% 






















Accordi    o     i  or   io       r d r     d  o      A    cor        r      o          
  rc       o   9%         d      o     cor          7 1   0  oi       d 21%  1   
  r ici       o     cor   ro  6 1  7 0    15%  1      d      o   ro    1 9 1    r d       i  
co  id r d r       ood   o    r  15%  1     o     o     cor   ro  5 1 6 0    o i  or     
    c             r      o    r    o    d      o            5 0 i       A    cor     d    o    
o  7     d      ro   7  o     r d  o  6 1   d   o      i                d       d   r    i     
  ro    c d  ic  c i        i       i    c oo   d c  io . 
 
Q .   a   a     r         r ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
       an  .  0 0% 
 .1  .  1  15% 
 .1  .  1  21% 
 .1  .      9% 
 .1  .  1  15% 
 .1 1 .  0 0% 
T  al  7 100% 
  a   a     r         r ? 
 
 
Le        5.  






















    d         r d i       io          i  r     d  o  o     d        ord    ir    di        
r        r       o  o i      %  7      d     r c i    co o ic     or   ro     ir   r       % 
 7    r ici       r       i  d  i      c o  r  i   o    d     ir   c   or d  r    5%       o    
 r      or  d    r    i      i        %     o    r ici             r o    i co        d o  
    r        r  io         io  d i  i  i   rr d           i     ori   o     d     r c i   
 co o ic     or   or    ir   r      o    ord       c   or
 
Q .   a    nd       n          r  d       a  ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
 ar n   7    % 
  la        5% 
 r  nd  0 0% 




    r  0 0% 
T  al  7 100% 
































     r      o      d       o   r  d c  io                ori   i  r  r      d     9%     
  o      d             o   r  i    i    c oo     di      d 21%  1     r ici        o   r  
         c  ic   d  r     or o  r  20%  17     d       o   r       o            r  
 d c  io   1  6    i       9%       r ici         o    o   r          ior  i    c oo       
  rc          id  c          r         r o    r ici        o   r        c i   d    i   
 c oo   d c  io    d   o         . 
Q .   a    nd     d  a   nal l   l d     r  ar n    a  ? 
     r 







  n  r           l   9% 
          l     9% 
T   n  al d  r   1  21% 
 n   r        d    10 11% 
T  al  7 100% 
    e           e  
  e e                 1  6  
                   



















 Tabl    
 
Q .   a    nd     d  a   nal l   l d     r  ar n   
 a  ? 
 a   r 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
 





  n  r           l 1  16% 
          l 25 29% 
T   n  al    r   17 19% 
 n   r        d    1  21% 
   an   r 5 6% 
T  al  7 100% 
 
Gra     
     r      o      d           r  d c  io         29%  25     d           r        o   i   
 c oo     di    21%  1         c i   d   i  r i      di          19%  17       r         
  c  ic   d  r      d 16%  1     r ici            r        c i   d    ior  i    c oo   
 or o  r  9%     i   r i   r        r        o  o            r   d c  io   1  6            
6%   ic  i     i        o 5    d     did  o       r          io   or     o   r   o       
i  i  or      o     io             rc          o          r         r o     d           r  








  e e                 1 6  















     r  io    r      o        95%      o         d           o  c     d    ir    or    i   
 %     o            c     d i      c      i   rr d             ori    i   r      d          
           i  r i   r   ir   or       r  i         or                d  i c         i  i 
Q1 .  a          r   an  d    r  a  r? 
     n    d n     r  n a   
       % 
      97% 









Q11.      a  a   d d     b   n l arn n   n l   ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
      ar   ld 5 6% 
  1    ar   ld 22 25% 
11 1    ar   ld 2  26% 
1  1    ar   ld  2  7% 
1    r   r  5 6% 
 
Gra   11 
Accordi    o   i   r           ori   o       o     io     r  d  ro  15 1     r   i       rc       o  
 7%   2    ic  i       i        rc       co   r d  i       o   r c    ori    25%  22        
   d i       i    ro  7 10    r     d      o     r    i  6%  6  o         d             r  d  ro  6   
   r           6%  5  i   or     o            di d     i      19    r    d  or       rdi    o     6% 
o     d             ir     i    6    r  o d  i  c      i   rr d             d     co    ro   ri     
 c oo   or  i i       c oo     c             r     r i       i    i c   i d r  r     
















Q1 .   d     r        n l     la     d r n   l   n ar       l      
    rad  ? 
     n    d n     r  n a   
    57 66% 






Accordi    o      r     66%  57  o     d          r c i  d     i   c       d ri           r  
 c oo          d     o  or   i    o    r      i      o         i  i   o          r   c oo   
 o    r     r  i      %   0  o            did  o  r c i       i   c       i          r  
 c oo    
     o  d     o  d          ic  c oo    ccordi    o       o   r     i   c rric     or 7  9   
 or      r   o            d     57    d              o  or   i    o    r      i      or   i   
 c oo      c      i   rr d             ori   o             r  io       i     o   d    i c  
        r   c oo   

















Accordi    o      r  io        io      d  did  o  r c i   c       d ri           r   c oo   
  i   r     r           r       o   o        o r          ro i       r c i  d       i      
  rc       i  5  o r          i   2 %  20  o       o     io   1 %  16   oo      i   c       
1  o r         1 %  16   oo      i   c       1  o r         16%  1    oo  2  o r        
     o       rc       o   %  7  o         d      oo     o r             i  i   rr d          
   ori   o     d      oo  c       i          r   c oo           2  o r  i         or  or   
       o  d  ro            or    o   d   o                
Q1 .       r an   r  a               ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
1    r a da  16 1 % 
     r  a      20 2 % 
     r  a      7  % 
     r  a      1  16% 



























          i  o    i   r      o               ori   o         d          r d   o   o     
     io       r 1   i       rc       o  92%   0    o   o         d           o  r c i  d 
     c o  r  i  r     d  i       i      or     d i      ir    or          i  r i     o    r  
   r  i     i i      rc       o   %  7         d          i   o        c o  r  i     or      
  i  r i                 d          c r  i   d        o  i    c        ir r                   r 
    o     o     i           i   co r      d        io               or r   ir              
 r  io     o   d   o                
Q1 .     r     d  n  a       n   r       r          b n     d                
       lar           d   n l   ? 
     n    d n     r  n a   
    7  % 
    0 92% 
1 .     r     d  n  a       n   r       r          b n     d           
















  i   r      d            r           c o  r  i          d     r c i  d    or     i   c       
         i  r i         d      o     c o  r  i   or      i    cc     2    d      ro    ori  
 ri     o  d  io      id    2   r ici     i   o  o i io    d    o  r  ro  c  o   i    c  
 ro r       c      i   rr d             d       d     o  or   i    o    r   or      i    
 
Q1 . T            lar     
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
 n l               % 
Gl r a  r        nda   n 2 29% 
C         n 1 1 % 
      r  r      1 1 % 
2   
           e  



















          i  o    i   r      o               ori   o         d          r d                    
      o   ood  r d   i   i    c oo  r  r      d  i   59%  51      id              d     
     c   i    i    cor     o    r     r  i      %      o               di d     i        i  
 o   c           did  o       i    cor    A  i i      rc       o   %          r d  o 
  ic                    r   o   o  ood i      i    
Q1 .     r     d  n  a       n   r      d d            d  rad    n  n l   ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
    51 59% 
      % 
               % 


















     r  io    r      o  d        %  7   o     d       id           r  io       i   
  o   d                   or          r   c oo    d  i    c oo               or         
     o     o     i           i   co r                or r   ir           i          i  
  o   d           i       or        c          co  d       i  i      rior    di    
    r         16%  1     id  o   ic              or         d i       i      or      
  i  r i        o            d     i              
 
Q1 .          n  d r   a   r        n  l d           n l    lan  a    a  b  n 
  r    l   l  n      n l     la     r    r d b     r  a  r? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
    7    % 
   1  16% 
1 .          n  d r   a   r        n  l d           n l    lan  a    a 














Q1 .   a   a       rad                  a   d  n l      ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
 .1  .  19 22% 
 .1  .   2   % 
 .1  .  20 2 % 
 .1 1  6 7% 






Accordi    o     d    co   c  d i       io  17    %   2  o         d             cor   ro 7 1 
 o   0  2 %  20  o         d           ro    1  o 9 0  22%  19       ro  6 1  o 7 0   d 7% 
 6       ro  9 1  o 10 0     c      co c  d d             ori   o     d       d      d     















        Tabl  1  
 
 
Q1 .   a           rr n  Grad     n     ra    G   ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
 .   .     % 
 .   .  22 25% 
 .1  .      9% 
 .   .  22 25% 
  r    an  .  6 7% 





Accordi    o     d    co   c  d i       io  1    9%      o         d             cor   ro  7 1  o 7 5  25% 
 22       ro  7 6  o   0          25%  22  o         d           ro  6 6  o 7 0  7%  6  o         d          
    A  or         0   d  %     o         d             cor   ro  6 0  o 6 5   o      i  or   io  co   c  d 
  o        71%  62  o         d              A  ro  7 1  o 10 0   ic                  do       r   ood 
 o   o   r  





















Q1 .  a          r  ra  l d    an    r    n r     r   n l            n? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
    5 6% 
    2 9 % 




 o c r i        io  19    ic  d      i      d         i    r     d or  o   o   o   r co   r  
   r      i   i    o          r      o        9 %   2  o      i   r i   d      r           
      o   r     d  o   o   r co   r          o   r    d  6%  5       r                 r     d 
 o   o   r co   r      c      co c  d d             ori   o         d           o    d     
o  or   i    o  r      o   o   r co   r     r      i         o      c          do  o       







1 .  a          r  ra  l d    an    r    n r     r  










    i  or   io  co   c  d   o        76%  66  o         d         d   0  i      o      i   
  d       r  o     ir c       i       c oo   15%  1   o         d        d  1  o r  5%     o  
       d        d  2  o r   2%  2  o         d        d     o r    d 1%  1     d     o r    d 
  o   r 1%  1     d  5  o r   Accordi    o         rc                ori   o     d        d  
          0  i      o      i      r   ro     ir c       i       c oo     ic  i   ood   c     i  
                       o   d   o      i          co d            d   o             r  
i   r    d i     r i    or    o               
Q  .               d         d   n l    a da ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
     n     66 76% 
1    r 1  15% 
     r    5% 
     r  2 2% 
     r  1 1% 
     r  1 1% 
T  al  7 100% 




5             
 
4             
 
3       2  2  
 
2             
 
1              
 
3          





















Accordi    o     i  or   io  co   c  d i           io  21   6%   1  o     d           r      
        d   or          o r   or        i          io   2 %  21  o         d           r      
        d  1  o r  22%  19       r              d  2  o r    d 1 %  16  o         d      
     r              d   0  i       A    co c   io      r      rc       o         d     
     r d              d   or          o r   or           io    o i              r   orri d 
 or   i       c   
Q 1.               d         nd    d  n    r an  n l    
  al a   n? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
     n     16 1 % 
1    r 21 2 % 
     r  19 22% 
  r    an      r   1  6% 




   e      3 



















    rdi        io  22    %  69  o         d     i  ro      ir     i          co d          
    i    i    o    ic  27%   9  o         d      r c ic     c i    o       id o   17%   2  
o         d      r c ic        c i    o i   i      i    10%  1   o         d      r c ic  
   c i     ri   i      i     d  %  1   o         d      r c ic      i          i    i      ir 
 ri  d   Accordi    o   i  i  or   io  i  c           d                 d                       
 c i i i     c           r          i           o i  ro      ir     i          
Q  .   a    nd    a          d              ra      and    r       r  n l    
l   l?       an          r    an  n       n . 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
     n          69   % 
 a            n 
 n l    
 2 17% 
 a      r     n  n l    1  10% 
 a      d     n 
   T b  
 9 27% 
 ra       n l         
   r  r  nd  
1   % 




L   e           
          e             
       e  e                   
   e            e 
 









  .   a    nd    a          d              ra      and    r    









Accordi    o      io  2       r      o          %   2  o         d           r          
 c i i i     r    r           5%   0       r           c i i i     r   od r              1 % 
 12  o      i   r i   r       r                       c i i i     r     r               d  % 
         r           c i i i     r    i              A    co c   io      r      rc       o      
   d          r d              o               c i i i                      or i  ro i      ir 
    i          
Q  .  n    r    n  n      a           r      l    l    d  a   b  n      l    
   r        l   l     n l         a     da . 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
   r   l       l 12 1 % 
  r       l  2   % 
  d ra  l       l  0  5% 
 l    l       l    % 
    a  all      l 0 0% 
T  al  7 100% 
 L    L       L         LL      L         L  
     L 


















  .  n    r    n  n      a           r      l    l    d  a   b  n      l    






















Accordi    o     i  or   io  co   c  d i           io  2   5 %   6  o         d     co  id r 
          do  o               i                       c  d    d   25%  22  o         d     
co  id r            o  i                 i                       c    d 22%  19  o         d     
co  id r                        i                      i        c  d    d  
Q  .          n  d r   a       a        n l    l   l   a        b     
d  and ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
    19 22% 
    6 5 % 
 a b  22 25% 





























Accordi    o     d    co   c  d i       io  25       r      o         6%  75  o      
i   r i   d      r          c rric       o  d i c  d   or      i                  o   r 
   d  1 %  12       r  o     c      co c  d d             ori   o         d            o   r 
    i         i  ord r  o i  ro      ir     i    ro ici  c   
Q  .          n  d r   a        rr   l       ld  n l d    r   n l    l   l ? 
Ca    r       d n     r  n a   
    75  6% 
   12 1 % 

















  .          n  d r   a        rr   l       ld  n l d    r  
 n l    l   l ? 
55  
  2     c i      c           A     i  
 
 la    n  T     d  n    r d  n      .   n  n  rna   nal  ar    n  
    l    d n     r  n a    
 1 5 6% 
   29   % 
 1     9% 
   1  15% 
C1 2 2% 
C    5% 










Accordi    o     i  or   io       r d i         c            d i i   r d  o   r    ro    o  
      A i      r   io      r   i     i      o    o   7    d          d      o         9%      
   d     r  c  d  1    d 15%  1   r  c  d        2   ccordi    o     rid     i  i      
  d    d           A  o  6 %  5  o         d     r    c i     r  c  d A1   d  5%  29  
r  c  d A2         ic          r   r or   2 %  2  o         d     r  c  d      1         d 
5%     o         d      o       o        o   2       ccordi    o     rid        i      
 ro ici              c      co c  d d             ori   o         d          i  r  r      d    
61 %  5      d          r  c  d       d    d            1   2    d   o            1   2  
    i                 ri                       i    ro r   d    d    o    r   9%     
 1  2  2 








































    i  or   io       r d i    i   r      o        29    d          r  r        % 
r  c  d A2         o   r    d  5    d          r  r          6% r  c  d     A1 
       Accordi    o      i  or   io        d     r  r     i    9%  r  i         ic 
       






































  i   r    co   i       r       o            d i i   r d  o        d                o  
            1   d  2       r      o              d          r  r       9% o      
       r  c  d  1   d 1     d          r  r       15% r  c  d      1           c   
    r   d       7    d      r  c    i i d i        d    d           i                  



































Accordi    o     d    co   c  d i         c                        o             d     
     r  r          5% r  c  d      2               o   r    d  2    d          
r  r          2% r  c  d      1           c      co c  d d      6    d           or  
  o   d     o                                       r  c  d      o  o                 











5.  General research question:
  What is the in luence that aca e ic  ac  roun  has on the  n lish  ro icienc  le el 
that stu ents achie e in their  i th  n lish course in the  .  . in  nternational 
 ar etin   
 here is a  er  stron  in luence o   ca e ic  ac  roun  on  students’  English 
 ro icienc  le el   i st  ll o   the e is    ositi e co  el tion  et een students’      score 
an  the  n lish test results.  or e a  le      o  stu ents  ot a score  ro   .  to  . .in the 
     an      achie e  the inter e iate  n lish le el e  ecte . 
 econ   stu ents ha e  arents  ho ha e recei e  a  oo  aca e ic e ucation   ro  hi h 
school to uni ersit  le el.  n re ar s to students   othe s      nd in the c se o  students’ 
 athers    .  he  ercenta es con ir  that i   arents are aca e icall  e ucate   their 
chil ren ha e  ore chances to ha e a  er   oo  aca e ic achie e ent.   o continue  the 
score that stu ents  ot in  n lish     as  er   oo        ot a  ra e  ro   .  to   . .  he 
 ollo in  aca e ic as ect is the Gra e  oint   era e  G          ot a score  ro   .  to 
 ore than  . .  t is a  oo  e i ence that their  er or ance in hi h school has hel e  the  to 






5.    eci ic research questions:
  What is the  n lish  ro icienc  le el achie e     stu ents a ter their  i th  n lish 
course in the  . . in  nternational  ar etin   
 ase  on the results  athere  in the    ecti e  lace ent  est   a  inistere  in the  i th 
 n lish course       hich is a  oo   ercenta e o  stu ents achie e  an inter e iate le el 
    or hi her  n lish le el     an  onl      reache  a  asic one    .
 n re ar s to inter e iate le el      achie e       hreshol    an   5   ot      anta e  
these le els are na e   n e en ent  ser.  n the a  ance  le el     reache         ecti e 
  erational  ro icienc    an  5   ot an outstan in       aster    oth su  classi ications
are consi ere   ro icient  ser o  the lan ua e.   inall   in the  asic le el    reache     
  rea throu h   an       ot     Wa sta e    oth le els are cate ori e  as  asic  ser. 
  What is the in luence o  socio econo ic status on the aca e ic  ac  roun  o  
 nternational  ar etin  stu ents 
 he in or ation collecte  sho e  that the hi her the     is  the stron er the      oul  
 e   ecause ha in  the o  ortunit  to a  or  an e tra  n lish course  to tra el a roa   to ha e 
e ucate   arents  to atten   ri ate schools  an  to ha e econo ic sta ilit  increase  the 
o  ortunities  or stu ents to acquire a stron     .
  What aca e ic  actors ha e  la e  a  a or role in the  n lish  ro icienc  le el 






 n re ar s to the thir  s eci ic research question  the  ain  actors that ha e  la e  a 
major  role  in  the  stu ents    n lish   ro i ien    are   the        s ore   the   ra e   otten in 
 n lish     their  ra e  oint   era e  G    an   ree acti ities use  to i  ro e  n lish. 
 he results  athere   ere the  ollo in . 
Wha  wa                       o   artici ants ha  a score  ro   .  to     the result 
sho e  that stu ents ha  a  oo  aca e ic achie e ent in the hi h school e ucation  hich 
has le  to a  oo   er or ance in the uni ersit  le el.
Wha  wa   h    a   w  h wh  h      a           h         o  stu ents  ot a  ra e  ro  
 .  to     it  eans that stu ents ha e ha   oo   ra es in the  re ious  n lish courses.
Wha      h            a             a              o  the stu ents ha e a G    ro   .  
to   .   hich  eans that stu ents ha e achie e  a  oo   er or ance in all the su  ects inclu e  in 
the curricula.  t also sho e  the stu ents  interest an   e ication in the  a or.
Wha          a                          a      a                      h         ro  a 
list o   i e acti ities to  ractice  n lish  stu ents hi hli hte  listen to  usic  ith     an  
 atch  i eos on  ou u e    .  esi es that      e  resse  that these acti ities ha e  een 







 hrou hout the  e elo  ent o  this research  an  accor in  to the  ata  athere   ro 
stu ents   n lish coor inator an  the aca e ic literature  the  ollo in  conclusions are 
 resente :
   ase  on the results  athere   ro  the    ecti e  lace ent  est    the stu ents  ro  
the  .  in  nternational  ar etin  reache  an inter e iate  n lish le el.  ccor in  
to the          o  the stu ents reache       5  o  stu ents    an     reache  
    5  reache    .  hus      o  stu ents reache  an inter e iate le el an  
a  ance . 
   ase  on the results  athere  in the  n lish  ro icienc   est an  the questionnaire  
there  is  a  i   orrelation  et een stu ents  a a emi   ac  roun  an  the  n lish 
 ro icienc  le el   ecause 5   stu ents ha e reache  the  nter e iate le el that is 
state  in the  n lish  ro ra . 
   here are  i  erent  actors that  la  an i  ortant role in the  n lish  ro icienc  le el 
achie e     stu ents  or  the  achelor o   nternational  ar etin .  n this research 
an  accor in  to the collecte   ata  there are  our  actors that in luence their 
 ro icienc  le el  ositi el :      score   ra e the   asse   n lish     current 







an  the  n lish le el.  
      o  stu ents consi er that the curriculu  shoul  a    ore  n lish courses in 
or er to  e  etter  re are   or the  uture  ecause in the collecte   ata  as sho e  
that     o  stu ents thin  that the   i  not achie e the le el that the su  ect requires 
or the  are not certain sure i  the  achie e  it or not.
   ccor in  to the results  athere  the stu ent s  arents ha e achie e  a relati el  
 oo  e ucational le el.  oth their  others an   athers ha e stu ie  hi h school an  
a o e le els.  t is in ere  that  arents  ho are e ucate  encoura e their chil ren to 
ha e a  etter e ucational le el.
   he in esti ation sho e  a  i   ercenta e o  stu ents        ho  i  not ha e a  o  
 urin  the  i th  n lish course  the  a orit  are su  orte     their  arents an  the  
are sin le.  o  it can  e conclu e  that stu ents  ro   nternational  ar etin  ha e 








 a in  into account the aca e ic situation o  the  n lish coor inator  stu ents  an  
 ro essors in the  i th  n lish course  so e reco  en ations are  i en in or er to sol e 
so e o  their nee s.  ccor in  to the  ata anal  e  the  ollo in  su  estions  ere state :
 .   o the  n lish coor inator
 
    stan ar i e  test shoul   e a  inistere  to stu ents a ter  inishin  the  i th  n lish 
course in or er to  easure  hat  n lish  ro icienc  le el the  achie e  an  in the 
sa e  a  i enti    hat areas o  i  ro e ents stu ents an   ro essor ha e to  or  
on.
   he researches reco  en  to ta e into consi eration the  ui e  learnin  hours 
 stan ar i e  nu  er o  hours  er le el   ro i e     the  o  on  uro ean 
 ra e or  o  re erence at the  o ent o   lannin  the  n lish courses.  he courses 
can  e  etter or ani e  an  the o  ecti es can  e  ore realistic. 
   utorin  sessions shoul   e  ro ote  in or er to hel  stu ents  ith lo   n lish 
 er or ance.  tu  nt s      o   nt wor sho s can hel  stu ents to learn ne  stu   






 .   o the  ro essors
   t is reco  en e  that  ro essors  a e stu ents a are a out the i  ortance o  
learnin   n lish.  here ore  the  can  et  etter  o  o  ortunities or  et a scholarshi  
in another countr .  o  i  the  are a ar e  that  n lish is i  ortant  the   ill 
i  ro e their  ro icienc  le el.  
   esearchers reco  en  that  ro essors shoul   easure s ste aticall  stu ents 
learnin   rocess   articularl  at the en  o  the se ester in or er to  a e sure that 
the  achie e the le el that the  are su  ose  to  e in. 
   ro essors shoul  encoura e stu ents to use the        internet technolo ies to 
improve     e     pro i ie c . 
 .   o the stu ents
   tu ents shoul   i e equal i  ortance to  oth their  a or core courses an  to 
learnin   n lish  ecause it is  oin  to  e hel  ul  or  uture  o  o  ortunities   ecause 
as the  a or sa s it is  nternational  ar etin . 
   he researchers reco  en  stu ents to  e icate  ore ti e in the  ractice o   n lish. 
 he  shoul  s en   ore ti e listenin  to  usic in  n lish   atchin  series or  i eos 
in  n lish an   racticin   ith  rien s an   a il  in  a  to ha e a  etter  n lish. 
   he research tea  encoura es stu ents to  e  ore autono ous in their learnin  
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